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Does design really matter?





For a special...aunt



Flick looks an 
awful lot like…
something else



Even big brands 
make mistakes...



… in a what?





What can YOU learn 
from these mistakes?





Be very careful with 
script fonts



In all caps, 
FLI can look a 
lot like FU



Sometimes, it’s better 
to be flexible with your 
branding



Double check your 
letter spacing… and 
make sure there aren’t 
any unintended sexual 
connotations



If design does matter… 
Why do so many business courses and 

teachers say that it doesn’t?



As entrepreneurs, 
we all want to create...



The 
“Shut Up and Take My Money” 

Effect





The “Shut Up and Take My Money” Effect

To create this effect, you need three things:

1. A great offer that addresses a gap in the market
2. Irresistible copy
3. Solid design



         Design

Offer

Copy

Your goal is to 
create alignment 
because...



Alignment 
creates trust         Design

Offer

Copy



Alignment 
creates trust         Design

Offer

Copy $









It’s makeover time



SMI Financial Coaching
https://smifinancialcoaching.com/



What do you notice?





Challenge: The text is hard to read



Solution: Increase contrast







Let’s break it down
step-by-step

























What do you notice?



Challenge: The text is hard to read



Solution: Alignment and line length



Let’s break it down
step-by-step















Tactical Project Manager
https://www.tacticalprojectmanager.com/



What do you notice?



Challenge: Incorrect emphasis



Solution: Change button color



Let’s break it down
step-by-step















https://martintoth.me/

CHCEM, ABY SI TY BOLA FIT



What does 
Martin do?















https://www.craftingcases.com/

Crafting Cases



What do you notice?



Solution: Increase contrast



Solution: Increase contrast





























It’s time for the big reveal...



This opt-in was converting at 13%



But this version is converting at over 50%





Your Turn









How do you know what fonts and colors 
you’re already using?



Use X-Ray Vision



In Chrome, right click 
on any web page 
element and select 
“Inspect”



Click the first icon in the new 
toolbar window that appears. 
It might be docked at the bottom 
of your screen or on the side.



Hover your cursor over any text element 
to quickly see the font and color being used



Let’s try that together



Do a quick audit of your site



“What if I don’t like my fonts and colors?”





daniellebaird.com/resources













Helpful Chrome Tool
“Eye Dropper” is a 
browser-based color picker



Enter to win a design consultation
hello@daniellebaird.com



Questions + Critiques
Let’s dive in




